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An in vivo study of the concentrating process in the
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An in vivo study of the concentrating process in the descending
limb of Henle's loop. Two features of the urinary concentrating
mechanism were examined in the rat: I) the relative contribution
of water extraction and solute addition to the osmolality of fluid
in the descending limb of Henle's loop (defined in this paper as
that nephron segment beginning at the junction of the cortex and
outer medulla), and 2) the difference between the concentration
of urea in fluid from the descending limb and from the collecting
duct. Rats were studied under three conditions of urinary solute
concentration varying from brisk water diuresis to steady-state
antidiuresis. Net solute addition contributed substantially (33 to
40%) to the increase in osmolality of descending limb fluid.
Urea was the principal solute added: compared to the filtered
load, the amount of urea present in fluid at the hairpin turn
varied from 334% in water diuresis to 642% in antidiuresis. The
differences in urea concentration between fluid from the end of
descending limbs and fluid from the tips of collecting ducts (the
latter assumed to set an upper limit for interstitial urea con-
centration) were small, suggesting that the concentration of urea
in descending limb fluid approaches equilibrium with that in
papillary interstitium. These results are difficult to reconcile
with the models recently proposed for generating hypertonicity
of the inner renal medulla of the mammalian kidney by passive
mechanisms.
Etude in vivo du mécanisme de concentration dans Ia branche
descendante de l'anse de Henle. Deux aspects du mécanisme de
concentration de I'urine ont été examines chez le rat: 1) Ia
contribution relative de Ia soustraction d'eau et de l'addition de
substances dissoutes a l'osmolalité du liquide de Ia branche
descendante de l'anse de Henle (définie dans ce travail comme le
segment du néphron qui commence a Ia jonction entre le cortex
et Ia médullaire externe), et 2) Ia difference de concentration de
l'urée entre Ia branche descendante et le canal collecteur. Les
rats ont été étudiés dans trois états de concentration urinaire
allant de Ia diurése aqueuse importante a un état stationnaire
d'antidiurèse. L'addition nette de substances dissoutes contribue
substantiellement (33 a 40%) a l'augmentation de l'osmolalité
du liquide de Ia branche descendante. L'urée est Ia principale
substance dissoute ajoutée: Ia quantité d'urée délivrée a Ia
pointe de l'anse représente 334%, en diurèse aqueuse, et 642%,
en antidiurése, de l'urée filtrée. La difference de concentration
d'urée entre le liquide de Ia partie terminale des branches
descendantes et le liquide de l'extrémité des canaux collecteurs
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(ce dernier est suppose indiquer Ia limite supérieure de la
concentration interstitielle d'urée) et petite, ce qui suggère que Ia
concentration de l'urée dans le liquide de Ia branche descendante
est proche de l'équilibre avec Ia concentration dans I'interstitium
de Ia papille. Ces résultats sont difficiles a accorder avec les
modèles récemment proposes pour expliquer l'établissement de
l'hypertonie de Ia médullaire interne du rein des mammiféres
par des mécanismes passifs.
Fluid within the descending limb of Henle's loop
becomes increasingly concentrated as it moves toward
the papillary tip. The mechanism of this increasing
solute concentration within the descending limb is
controversial [1, 2], contrasting views proposing
either osmotic water extraction [3] or net solute
addition [4]. Kokko found that fragments of descend-
ing limb isolated from rabbits and studied in vitro were
highly permeable to the osmotic flow of water, whereas
they had a low permeability to and high reflection
coefficient for both sodium and urea [5, 6]. He con-
cluded that fluid within the descending limb becomes
concentrated primarily (96%) by osmotic extraction
of water [3, 6]. The opposite view, that solute entry is
the principal mechanism of concentrating descending
limb fluid, held by Morel and de Rouffignac, is based
on their in vivo micropuncture studies in Psammomys,
which indicated that NaCl addition contributed as
much as 85% of the increase in osmolality along the
descending limb [4].
Two models of the inner medullary concentrating
mechanism recently have been published, both of
which ascribe a critical role to urea [3, 7]. Kokko and
Rector have proposed a strictly passive inner medul-
lary concentrating mechanism [3] derived from
Kokko's previous studies [5, 6]. The model requires
that transtubular addition of urea to the descending
limb is limited and that the concentration of urea in
the medullary interstitium is much higher than in
fluid at the end of the descending limb. According to
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their model, urea diffusing from the collecting duct
establishes a high medullary interstitial urea con-
centration which extracts water osmotically from a
relatively urea-impermeable descending limb. The net
effect is that the potential energy of the high inter-
stitial urea concentration is utilized to elevate the
intraluminal salt concentration of fluid delivered
from the descending limb to the ascending limb, per-
mitting NaCl to diffuse passively out of the thin
ascending limb, thus diluting its contents. In Stephen-
son's vascular core model the source of energy for
diluting fluid in the thin ascending limb may be pro-
vided either by active transport of solute out of the
thin ascending limb or by passive net entry of solute
into the vasa recta and interstitium (urea from the
collecting duct and NaCl from the collecting duct and
loop) [7]. If Stephenson's model were to operate
exclusively by the passive mode, the implications for
urea would be similar to those of Kokko and Rector's
model.
The purpose of this study was to examine in the rat
in vivo the following: 1) the relative contribution of
water extraction and solute addition to the osmolality
of fluid in the descending limb, and 2) the difference in
concentration of urea between descending limb fluid
and the papillary interstitium. The solute composition
of fluid from the end of the descending limb and from
the collecting duct was analyzed in rats under three
conditions of progressively increasing urinary osmo-
lality. The results do not support either of the proposed
models for generating hypertonicity of the inner renal
medulla by exclusively passive mechanisms.
Methods
Two groups of rats were studied: 1) the Brattleboro
strain of Long-Evans rats with hereditary hypo-
thalamic diabetes insipidus [8—10] before and after the
administration of antidiuretic hormone, and 2) normal
hydropenic rats. Prior to study, all rats were fed a
standard rat pellet diet and permitted free access to
water. They were prepared for micropuncture of the
left renal papilla as previously described [11, 12].
Urine from the right kidney was collected via a bladder
catheter. A left femoral artery catheter permitted
sampling of blood and measurement of blood pressure.
During surgery 0.9% saline solution was infused at a
rate of 0.03 ml/min.
Brattleboro rats. Seven rats of either sex weighing
66 to 84 g were studied first in water diuresis and then
in antidiuresis, according to a protocol described
previously [13]. During the initial period, modified
Ringer-Tyrode's solution (solute concentration per
liter: Na, 149 mEq; Cl, 140 mEq; HCO3, 12 mEq; and
K, 2.7 rnEq) diluted I : I with distilled water was in-
fused at 0.10 mI/mm to establish a brisk water
diuresis. Sufficient inulin was added to the infusate to
achieve plasma concentrations of 80 to 100 mg/l00 ml.
After one hour of equilibration, loops were punctured
at or near the hairpin turn and fluid was collected at
intratubular flow rate using micropuncture techniques
previously described [11, 12]. Fluid also was collected
from collecting ducts at the papillary tip.
During the second period, the infusate was changed
to undiluted Ringer-Tyrode's solution containing mu-
lin and 2.2 mU/ml of ADH (Pitressin, Parke, Davis &
Co., Detroit, Michigan) and was delivered at one-half
the previous rate, thus ensuring the same rate of
solute infusion in both periods. After one hour of
equilibration, loops of Henle different from those
sampled during the first period were punctured and the
same collecting duct sites were sampled.
Normal antidiuretic rats. Eleven male Sprague-
Dawley rats weighing 50 to 74 g were studied. At the
beginning of the experimental period, modified
Ringer-Tyrode's solution containing inulin and 1.8
mU/ml of ADH was infused at 0.03 mI/mm. After one
hour's equilibration, ioop fluid was collected at intra-
tubular flow rate. In nine of 11 rats, fluid was also
obtained from the tips of collecting ducts.
Analytical procedures. Loop and collecting duct
fluids, urine and plasma were analyzed for osmolality,
sodium, potassium and inulin by methods previously
described [14]. Single nephron glomerular filtration
rate (SNGFR) and tubular fluid-to-plasma (TF/P)
ratios were calculated [Ii].
The concentration of urea in loop and collecting
duct fluids and plasma was determined by an adapta-
tion of the microanalytical procedure of Marsh,
Frasier and Decter [15]. Tubule fluid samples were
discharged from the puncture pipets onto the side of a
mineral oil-filled plastic trough which was then placed
on a microtransfer apparatus. Standard solutions were
handled similarly. The reagent mixture was prepared
by mixing 1.0 ml of water with 0.5 ml of diacetyl
monoxime (DAM) and 0.5 ml of phenylanthranilic
acid (PAA) and then adding 8.3 ml of the activated
acid phosphate reagent [15, 16]. The latter was added
rapidly with constant shaking of the flask in order to
prevent precipitation. The reagent mixture was pre-
pared fresh each day. Ten l of the mixture was
pipetted into a microcuvette prepared from a 5O-pi
microcapillary tube.1 One end of the cuvette was
1 The 50-pdmicrocapillary tubes were cut in half with a diamond
pencil and 30 to 60 were placed in a large, loosely-capped centri-
fuge tube and immersed in a 1:500 solution of detergent (Aquet
Laboratory Detergent, Monostate Corp., New York, New
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sealed with an oxygen microtorch and the cuvette was
mounted on the microtransfer apparatus. A 1- to 2-ni
aliquot of tubule fluid or standard solution was drawn
into a constant-volume quartz pipet and then rapidly
discharged into the reagent mixture within the cuvette.
The cuvette was centrifuged briefly and the open end
was sealed with the microtorch. The subsequent mix-
ing, heating and cooling procedures were performed
according to the method of Marsh et al [15]. Each
sample was done in duplicate. Optical density was
read at 535 mu with a microcolorimeter (Aminco
No. 4-7450 microcolorimeter, American Instrument
Company, Silver Springs, Maryland). A standard
length of cuvette was used which required a volume of
about 8 I.
The concentration of urea in plasma was determined
by a macromodification of the same method. Ten tl
of plasma or standard solution was placed in 2.0 ml of
reagent mixture in a test tube, mixed by shaking and
heated and cooled. Like Ullrich et al [17], we have not
found precipitation of protein necessary for measure-
ment of urea in systemic plasma. The samples were
read with either the microcolorimeter or a spectro-
photometer (Coleman Junior Spectrophotometer,
Coleman instruments Corp., Maywood, Illinois).
Urinary urea was determined either in the same
manner as used for tubular fluid samples or by diluting
the urine and then employing the macromethod
described for plasma.
Fifteen urea solutions in concentrations of 100 to
600 m were handled in the same manner as micro-
puncture specimens, and microanalysis detected
100.7%±7.l SD of the urea present. To evaluate
whether ammonia or inulin might interfere with the
colorimetric determination, identical amounts of urea
in concentrations of 100 to 1000 m were placed in
water and in either 100 mM NH4CJ or 10,000 mg/100
ml of inulin. Analysis detected 98.5% 6.9 SD (N= 14)
and l0l.9%±l2.8 SD (N=17) of urea present in
NH4CI or inulin solutions, respectively, thus indicating
that these concentrations of NH4CI and inulin did not
interfere with the colorimetric determination. Ten
samples of loop fluid were analyzed for urea before
and after known quantities of urea were added (Fig. I).
The mean recovery was 103.2% 7.3 SD. Seven urea
solutions in concentrations of 4 to 16 m were analyzed
by the macromethod for measuring plasma urea.
Analysis detected 102.8% 3.2 SD of the urea present.
York), heated in a boiling water bath for 20 mm and then rinsed
with distilled water. After three such washings, three rinsings
with distilled water were used to remove the Aquet. Thereafter,
the tubes were immersed in distilled water and heated three
times in a boiling water bath as before and finally dried for at
least two hours in an oven at 300°C.
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Fig. 1. Analysis of ten samples of loop fluid before and after
addition of known quantities of urea yielded a mean recovery of
lO3.2% 7.3 SD. Identical values would fall upon the diagonal
line.
In all Brattleboro rats, for both water diuresis and
antidiuresis periods, loop as well as collecting duct tip
samples were obtained from the left kidney; and
urine samples were obtained from the right kidney. in
the normal hydropenic rats, loop samples were ob-
tained from all 11 rats, whereas collecting duct
samples were collected from the papillary tip in 9 rats.
Urine samples from the right kidney were obtained in
ten of these rats.
Data presented are the mean from each rat±SEM.
Standard statistical methods were employed [18].
Results
Whole kidney function. Data depicting the condition
of animals and some indexes of right (urine) and left
(fluid from collecting duct tip) kidney function are
presented in Tables 1 and 2.
Brattleboro rats. These rats initially were in a brisk
water diuresis. The urinary flow rate was 66.9 fl/min/
g of kidney wt, and mean urinary osmolality was
188 mOsm. Fractional sodium excretion was 0.2% and
fractional solute excretion, 2.9%.
Under the influence of ADH, there was a marked
decrease in urinary flow rate as mean urinary osmo-
lality increased to 1020 mOsm. Blood pressure,
plasma osmolality and fractional solute excretion did
not change significantly. GFR declined 15% (not
statistically significant). Fractional urea excretion fell
from 65.5 to 36.8%.
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Table 1. Whole animal dataa
Brattleboro rats Normal rats
Antidiuresis
(N=ll)Water diuresis Antidiuresis
(N=7) (N=7)
Blood pressure, MM HG 94 3 92 4 85 3
Arterial hematocrit, % 39±1 36±1° 37±1
Plasma urea, m 6.0± 0.7 7.5± l.O 6.5±0.3
Plasma osmolality, mOsm kg° 301 7 296±6 292±4GFR,lnin'g'ofkidneywt 1349±110 1134±152 1175±107
Urine fiow,b Ll rn/n-1 g of kidney WI 66.9±9.5 10.3±2.3° 5.73±0.43
Body wt,g 72±2 67±2
Kidney wt, g
Left 0.332±0.010 0.382±0.014
Right 0.335±0.018 0.396±0.022
a Data are the mean±SEM. GFR=glomerular filtration rate.
b Urine lost from one normal antidiuretic rat.
P< 0.001 when compared with Brattleboro rats in water diuresis.
P< 0.005 when compared with Brattleboro rats in water diuresis.
Table 2. Urinary composition°
Brattleboro ratsb Normal rats
Antidiuresis
Water diuresis Antidiuresis
Osmolality, mOsm kg-' Left 230±26 667±94 1216± 118
Right 188±20 1020±89 1693±89
Pu NS <0.025 <0.001
Urea, rn Left 88± 10 195±30 345±42
Right 85± 14 300±24 452±58
P JVS <0.01 NS
Fractional excretion, %
Water Left 4.4±0.8 1.8±0.2 1.0±0.1
Right 5.0±0.5 0.9±0.1 0.5±0
P NS <0.005 <0.001
Total solute Left 3.0±0.3 3.8±0.2 3.9±0.3
Right 2.9±0.2 2.9±0.2 2.9±0.2
P NS <0.05 <0.001
Urea Left 61.8 10.6 47.5 7.7 48.3 5.9
Right 65.5±5.3 36.8±4.5 30.4±2.1
P NS NS NSe
Sodium Left 0.4±0.2 0.4±0.1 0.6±0.1
Right 0.2±0.1 0.2±0.1 0.3±0.1
P NS NS NS
a Data presented are the mean SEM.b N7.
N= 9 for left kidney and N= 10 for right kidney, except urea data for right kidney where N= 5.
d Comparison of urine from left and right kidney. NS= not significant.
NS by paired comparison (N=3). Difference significant (P<0.05) by group comparison.
During water diuresis, there was no statistically
significant difference in function between right and
left kidneys. However, after ADH administration, the
left kidney excreted a less concentrated urine and a
significantly greater fraction of filtered water and total
solute than the right kidney.
Normal ant/diuretic rats. The urinary flow rate was
5.73 .tl/min/g of kidney wt, and mean urinary osmo-
lality was 1693 mOsm. The fractional sodium excretion
was O.3% and fractional solute excretion was 2.9%.
Fractional urea excretion was 3O.4%±2.l SEM. The
left kidney excreted less concentrated urine and con-
served water less well than the right kidney.
Loop of Henle fluid (Tables 3 and 4). Brattleboro
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Table 3. Composition and flow of loop of Henle fluid°
Brattleboro rats Normal rats
Antidiuresis
(N= II)Water diuresis Antidiuresis
(N= 7) (N= 7)
Solute composition1'
Osmolality, mOsm kg-' 569±75 673±8Od 1264±82
Urea, mM 78±23 147±23c 287±32
Sodium, mEq liter' 248±33 268±31 475±34
Potassium, mEqliter' 12±2 28±6° 54±7
TF flow rate,
nlmin' g' of kidney Wi 18.8±2.8 17.3±2.4 9.41±0.79
SNGFR
nlmin'g' of kidney wt 71.6±6.8 66.4±13.7 64.8±4.8
° Data presented are the mean SEM. TF= tubule fluid; SNGFR = single nephron glomerular filtration
rate.
'Assuming chloride is the anion accompanying Na and K [19] and using osmotic coefficients of 0.92
and 0.935 for NaCl and KCI, respectively [20], measurements of Na, K and urea accounted for
99.7 1 .2% of measured osmolality (N= 47 loop samples).
P < 0.001 when compared with Brattleboro rats in water diuresis.
d P<0.025 when compared with Brattleboro rats in water diuresis.
° P<0.05 when compared with Brattleboro rats in water diuresis.
Table 4. Tubule fluid to plasma ratios and fraction of filtered load of solutes remaining
in loop of Henle°
Brattleboro rats Normal rats
Antidiuresis
(iV= 11)Water diuresis Antidiuresis
(N= 7) (N= 7)
TF/P ratios
Inulin 3.95 0.41 3.94 0.35 7.38 0.84
Osmolality 1.92 0.29 2.26 0.27' 4.33 0.24
Sodium 1.68 0.22 1.80±0.21 3.19 0.23
Potassium 2.43 0.25 5.09± 1.19 9.59±1.10
Urea 14.0±3.7 21.6±3.8' 44.4±4.4
Fraction of filtered load remaining at end of descending limb, %
Total solute 48.4±4.5 58.7± 3.1 63.5± 3.6
Sodium 42.9 4.2 47.2 3.2 47.3 3.9
Potassium 65.1±9.1 131±30 138±18
Urea 334±68 554±80" 642±58
° Data presented are the mean SEM. TF/P= tubular fluid-to-plasma ratio.
b P<0.005 when compared with Brattleboro rats in water diuresis.
P < 0.025 when compared with Brattleboro rats in water diuresis.
d P<0.05 when compared with Brattleboro rats in water diuresis.
rats. After ADH administration, the osmolality of
fluid at the end of the descending limb increased
significantly from 569 to 673 mOsm (mean increase,
104 mOsm 30), while sodium concentration in-
creased slightly but not significantly. However, there
was a significant increase in urea concentration from
77.6 to 146.9 mM (mean increase, 69.2 mM±5.9); and
the relative contribution of urea to total ioop fluid
osmolality increased from 12.4 to 2l.7%.
The TF/P urea rose from 14.0 to 21.6 after ADH
administration, and the percentage of filtered urea
remaining in fluid at the end of the descending limb
increased from 334 to 554% (mean increase, 222%
77). The TF/P Na and percentage of filtered Na
remaining did not change significantly.
The mean TF/P inulin, juxtamedullary SNGFR and
loop fluid flow rate did not change significantly after
ADH administration.
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in seven Brattleboro rats and 1216 vs. 1268 mOsm in
nine normal antidiuretic rats) (see Tables 2 and 3).
These findings are similar to those reported previously
[13, 21].
Assuming that urea is reabsorbed from the collecting
duct by passive means, the concentration of urea in
the collecting tubule fluid sets an upper limit for the
interstitial urea concentration at the same level.
Comparison of urea concentration in ioop fluid from
the end of the descending limb with that in fluid from
the collecting duct tip should therefore provide an
estimate of the maximum concentration gradient for
urea between loop fluid and papillary interstitium. As
depicted in Fig. 2, the differences in urea concentration
between fluid from the end of the descending limb and
fluid from the collecting duct tip were small and
attained statistical significance only in Brattleboro
rats after ADH administration.
In the group of normal antidiuretic rats, the experi-
mental period was of variable duration (89 to 191 mm).
Fluid samples from collecting duct tips and from
loops obtained early and late during the experimental
period showed no consistent change in osmolality or
urea concentration (Table 5).
Discussion
Analytical methods. Marsh et al [15} have demon-
strated that their microanalytic technique for urea is
reproducible and specific. Our results confirm theirs
and show that known amounts of urea can be re-
covered from loop fluid and demonstrate that NH4CE
and inulin do not interfere with the determination.
The ability to measure urea permits us to analyze loop
fluid for its principal solutes: our measurements of Na,
Table 5. Stability of exposed papilla in normal antidiuretic ratsa, b
Collecting duct tip fluid Loop of Henle fluid
Osmolality Urea Osmolality Urea
mOsm' ms mOsm kg' mM
Time elapsed between first and
last sample, mm 125±13 146± 14
Firstsample 1160±100 384±40 1215±71 329±19
Last sample 1326± 117 326±59 1325±86 328±44
Difference (last—first) 166±97(l6%±10)
—58±53
(—16%±15)
110± 100
(11%±10)
—1±40
(—0.4%±13)
P >0,1 >0.2 >0.2
a Data presented are the mean SEM.
' N6: In two rats, early and late loop samples were compared; in two other rats, early and late collecting duct samples
were compared. In four additional rats, samples from both sites were compared early and late. Thus, samples from early
and late in the experimental period were obtained from eight of the 11 rats.
I
L=l0±23 A=48±16 =66±39
P>O.5 P<0.05 P>0.l
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Fig. 2. Comparison of urea concentration (mM) in fluid from the
tip of the collecting duct and in fluid from the end of the descending
limb of Henle's loop. N= 7 for Brattleboro rats in water diuresis
and in antidiuresis; N= 9 for normal antidiuretic rats. Vertical
bars represent 1 SE.
Normal antidiuretic rats. Fluid from the end of the
descending limb had a total osmolality of 1264 mOsm
82, of which NaCl accounted for 66.3% 3.4 and
urea accounted for 22.3% 1.9. The urea concentra-
tion was 287 mrvi 32. The TF/P urea was 44.4 4.4
and the TF/P urea/inulin was 6.42 0.58.
The mean TF/P inulin of 7.38 0.84 and mean juxta-
medullary SNGFR of 64.8 4.8 nl/min/g of kidney wt
are similar to results previously reported from this
laboratory [11, 12].
Comparison of loop and collecting duct tip fluid.
During water diuresis, the osmolality of collecting
duct tip fluid was significantly less than that of loop
fluid (230 vs. 569 mOsm); while in antidiuresis,
osmotic equilibrium was achieved between collecting
duct tip and descending limb fluids (667 vs. 673 mOsm
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K and urea, assuming chloride as the anion, account
for all (99.7%) of the measured ioop fluid osmolality
(Table 3).
Physiology and stability of the preparation. Because
of the finding that exposing the renal papilla leads to
a decrease in osmolality of urine excreted by that kidney
[11, 13, 221 and may lead to a decrease in urine and
papillary tissue concentration of urea [22—24], the
possibility that the exposed papillary preparation may
not be ideal for study of the urinary concentrating
mechanism deserves consideration [25]. Data in
Table 2 confirm that the left kidney with its exposed
papilla does not dilute or concentrate urine as well as
the contralateral unoperated kidney. Nonetheless,
urine from the exposed papilla of normal hydropenic
rats clearly was concentrated, averaging 1216 mOsm.
Furthermore, osmolality of fluid from collecting duct
tips did not change significantly with time (Table 5),
indicating a sustained capacity of the left kidney to
elaborate a concentrated urine. The absence of urea
"washout" from the exposed papilla during the ex-
periment is suggested by the lack of a significant
change in the concentration of urea in fluid from
collecting duct tips and loops sampled at the beginning
and at the end of the experimental period (Table 5).
Since the experimental kidney with its exposed
papilla is capable of excreting a concentrated urine
and maintaining a steady-state antidiuresis over the
period encompassed by these experiments without
demonstrating any significant decline in the concen-
tration of urea in the tubule fluid samples, the exposed
renal papilla preparation seems to be suitable for
studying the urinary concentrating mechanism.
Solute composition of loop fluid. Brattleboro rats.
The concentration of urea in ioop and collecting duct
fluids of Brattleboro rats previously has not been
measured directly, although Jamison, Buerkert and
Lacy [21] estimated the concentration of urea in loop
fluid as "nonelectrolyte solute".2 Compared to the
Brattleboro rats previously studied [21], the present
rats had a less marked water diuresis and achieved a
lesser degree of antidiuresis. In association with this
finding, there was no increase in TF/P inulin and no
decrease in flow rate of loop fluid between water
diuresis and antidiuresis, and the total osmolality and
TF/P osmolality increased less than previously. The
only apparent difference between the two groups of
rats before the experiment was that the Brattleboro
rats in this study were bred in our laboratory, whereas
those in the previous study were obtained from a
2
"Nonelectrolyte solute"= total osmolality minus (Nat x 1.84
+K x 2), where Na and K are the concentrations of
sodium and potassium, respectively, in loop fluid [211.
commercial supplier.3 Otherwise, we have no explana-
tion for the quantitative differences observed. How-
ever, in both groups of rats there was a clear-cut
response to ADH, and no fundamental difference in
interpretation of the results between the two studies is
required.
Antidiuretic rats. Previously published data regard-
ing the concentration of urea in fluid from Henle's
thin loop were obtained from rodents other than rats.
Marsh [26] found the mean urea concentration of
loop fluid to be 358 m in antidiuretic hamsters.
Lassiter, Gottschalk and Mylle [27] reported a mean
TF/P loop urea of 17 in antidiuretic hamsters using
14C-labeled urea.4 Since plasma urea concentrations
were not reported in either study, direct comparison is
not possible, but in the latter study an unlikely high
plasma urea concentration of about 20 m would be
required for the concentration of urea in loop fluid to
be in the range reported by Marsh. (Plasma urea in
antidiuretic rodents is about 6 mM [29—3 1].)
de Rouffignac and Morel [4] performed '4C-urea
determinations of loop fluid from Psammomys and
found the concentration of urea and TF/P urea were
much lower than in our antidiuretic rats. Though
species difference may be cited, experimental con-
ditions may account for the different results: the
Psammomys were salt-loaded and our rats were not.
Concentration process in the descending limb.
Whether fluid within the descending limb is concen-
trated primarily by water extraction or by solute
addition is not certain [1—4]. In the isolated rat
papilla in vitro, Morgan and Berliner [32] found
higher permeabilities to both urea and NaCI for the
descending limb than those found by Kokko [5, 6].
From the data of Morgan and Berliner, a reflection
coefficient for urea (a urea, approximately 0.5) can be
derived [3] which is lower than that determined by
Kokko (a urea=0.96) [6]. Morgan [33] subsequently
has confirmed the previous findings of Morgan and
Berliner [32].
The contribution of water extraction and solute
addition to concentration of fluid in the descending
limb5 in the present study was estimated by assuming,
as a first approximation, 1) zero net transtubular
sodium flux across the descending limb, and 2) TF/P
Selection of rats for study always has been only on the basis
that they excrete hypotonic urine before being anesthetized and
at the onset of the experiment.
The same laboratory later reported a study of both hamsters
and Psammomys wherein similarly low values for TF/P urea of
loop fluid were a consistent finding despite variable diets and
plasma urea concentrations [28].
The descending limb is defined arbitrarily as that segment
beginning at the junction of the cortex and outer medulla. It
thus includes the portion of the pars recta which extends into the
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Table 6. Contribution of water extraction and solute addition to concentration process in descending
Data presented are the mean
DL= descending limb.
limb of Henle's loops
sodium entry is even more difficult to reconcile with a
purely passive mechanism for generating a hypertonic
inner medulla. Conversely, while sodium may be re-
absorbed by the descending limb in vivo, it would very
likely be by a passive mechanism because there is no
evidence for an active transtubular transport mecha-
nism for sodium in the descending limb. Since the
contents of the vasa recta and hairpin turn are in
osmotic equilibrium, and NaCI and urea are the
principal constituents of loop fluid and vasa recta
plasma, the difference by which the concentration of
Na in descending limb fluid may exceed that of Na
in the medullary interstitium can be estimated as
one-half the difference, [Urea]VR minus [Urea]Lfl,
where [Urea]VR represents the concentration of urea
in the vasa recta plasma (an upper limit for which is
set by the concentration of urea fluid at the tip of the
collecting duct) and [Urea]LH equals the urea con-
centration in loop fluid. Our results show that the
difference in urea concentration between these two
structures is low (Fig. 2); hence, the driving force for
Na exit from the descending limb must also be low.
That the fraction of filtered sodium remaining in fluid
at the end of the descending limb was virtually
identical at all three levels of urinary concentration
Na=l.0 at the beginning of the descending limb
(Table 6).
The reasons for, and limitations of, using sodium as
a "volume marker" between the beginning and end of
the descending limb, i.e., assuming zero net tratis-
tubular flux of sodium across the descending limb,
have been considered in detail in a previous paper [21].
Summarized briefly, they are based on 1) the TF/P Na
ratios in loop fluid, which were relatively low in the
previous [21] and present studies (compare TF/P Na
to TF/P urea and TF/P K); 2) the low passive per-
meability coefficient for sodium of the rabbit descend-
ing limb in vitro [5]; and 3) the high u NaCI, 0.96, in
the same preparation [5]. Of course, the descending
limb in vitro may not be impermeable to sodium. If
transtubular entry of sodium into the descending limb
occurs, the present calculations would yield an over-
estimate of water extraction from the descending
limb, and, as pointed out by Stephenson [7], net
outer medulla. Baines and de Rouffignac could discern no
clearly defined pars recta for the juxtamedullary nephron of the
rat [34]. In any case it is immaterial for the purposes of the dis-
cussion which follows whether the transtubular movements of
water and solute occur in the pars recta or in the descending
limb.
Brattleboro rats Normal rats
Antidiuresis
(N= 11)Water diuresis Antidiuresis(N7) (N=7)
Plasma urea, mrvi 5.97±0.73 7.52±0.97 6.45±0.33
End descending limb
TF/P Na 1.68±0.22 1,80±0.21 3.19±0.23
TF/P inulin 3.95±0.41 3.94±0.35 7.38±0.84
TF Osm, rnOsmkg1 569±75 673±80 1264±82
TF urea, m 78±23 147±23 287±32
Beginning descending limb
TF/P inulin 2.47±0.23 2.28±0.18 2.35
TF Osm, mOsm kg1 302±9 298± 6 291±4
TFurea,mM 12±1 15±2 13±0.6
Increase osmolality along
DL,inmOsmkg1 267±80 375±80 974±79
Due to water extraction 203±63
(67%±20)
20±63
(60%±9)
635±72
(65%±3)
Due to solute addition 63
(33%±20)
136± 34
(40%±9)
339±40
(35%±3)
Increase in urea concentration
in DL, mM 66±23 132±23 274±32
Due to water extraction 8 3
(l4%±5)
11 3
(8%±l.5)
29 4
(12%±2)
Due to urea addition 58±21
(86% 5)
121±21
(92% 1.5)
246± 30
(88% 2)
SEM. TF/P=tubule fluid-to-plasma ratio; TF=tubular fluid;
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addition
extraction
—
Brattleboro, Brattleboro, Normal
water diuresis antidiuresis antidiuresis
Fig. 3. The estimated contribution of water extraction and solute
addition to the increase in osmolality (mOsm) between beginning
and end of the descending limb. Data are tabulated in Table 6.
The calculations were made assuming the following: I) zero net
transtubular sodium flux across the descending limb, and 2)
TF/P Na=1.O and TF/P osm=1.0 at the beginning of the
descending limb. The TF/P inulin at the beginning of the
descending limb was calculated by dividing the TF/P inulin of
each loop collection by the TF/P Na in the same specimen. From
the TF/P inulins at the beginning and end of the descending
limb, the increase in solute concentration owing to water ex-
traction was calculated as follows:
Increase in osmolality owing to water extraction
{( TF/P inulin (end descending limb)
—
1\TF/P inulin (beginning descending limb)
X Poem] minus Posm.
Increase in osmolality owing to solute addition
= osmolality of fluid at end of the descending limb minus (in-
crease in osmolality owing to water extraction plus Posm).
Brattleboro, Brattleboro, Normal
water diuresis antidiuresis antidiuresis
Fig. 4. The estimated contribution of water extraction and urea
addition to the increase in urea concentration (mM) between
beginning and end of the descending limb. Data are tabulated in
Table 6. The calculations were made assuming the following: I)
zero net transtubular sodium flux across the descending limb,
and 2) TF/P Na=l.0 and TF/P urea=2.0 at the beginning of
the descending limb.
Increase in urea owing to water extraction
— [( TF/P inulin (end descending limb)
l.\TF/P inulin (beginning descending limb)
X (Psre x 2)] minus (Pur X 2).
Increase in urea owing to urea addition
= urea concentration in fluid at end of the descending limb
minus (increase in urea owing to water extraction plus
(Purea X 2)).
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suggests that net sodium flux across the descending
limb was minimal. To put it another way, the cal-
culated values for TF/P inulin at the beginning of the
descending limb are reasonably consistent (2.47 during
water diuresis, 2.28 in the antidiuretic Brattleboro rat,
and 2.35 for the normal antidiuretic rat) and compare
favorably with those previously reported for Brattle-
boro rats (2.01 in water diuresis and 2.43 in anti-
diuresis [21]).
In the Brattleboro rats, solute addition contributed
33% during water diuresis and 40% during anti-
diuresis to the increased osmolality along the descend-
ing limb (Fig. 3). During transformation from water
diuresis to antidiuresis in the group of Brattleboro
rats previously reported, fluid from the descending
limb was estimated to become concentrated about
one-half by water removal and one-half by solute
addition [21]. In the normal hydropenic rats, solute
addition contributed 35% to the increased osmolality
along the descending limb (Fig. 3).
Using similar calculations and assuming a TF/P urea
of 2.0 at the beginning of Henle's loop,5 net entry of
urea into the descending limb was estimated to account
for 86 to 92% of the total increase in urea concentra-
tion (Fig. 4). A striking finding of this study was that
the amount of urea remaining at the end of the
descending limb was equivalent to 334 of the filtered
load in water diuresis, 554% in the antidiuretic
Brattleboro rat and 642% in the normal antidiuretic
rat (Table 4). Presuming absence of urea secretion
into the juxtamedullary proximal tubule or the short
pars recta segment, anything over l00% of the
filtered load of urea must have been added to tubular
fluid along the descending limb.
Role of urea in the inner medullary concentrating
mechanism. Our results are pertinent to certain features
of the model of Kokko and Rector [3] (Fig. 5). First,
the process of concentrating fluid along the descending
limb in their model involves 96% osmotic extraction of
water and 4% urea entry. Our data from the in vivo rat
papilla suggest that fluid within the descending limb
becomes concentrated approximately 60 to 67% by
water extraction and 33 to 40% by solute entry (Fig. 3)
and that urea is the chief solute added (Table 6).
Second, a substantial concentration gradientfor urea
between papillary interstitium and fluid in the loop of
Henle is presumed to exist at the hairpin turn. The
small differences in urea concentration found between
collecting duct tip fluid and loop fluid in the present
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DL
96%
4%
TF/P inulin 9.3
Total solute 12001 1200
Urea 94 I 600
NaCl 10861 600
/,1
Water Urea KCI 4
study (Fig. 2) suggest that the concentration of urea in
loop fluid approached equilibrium with the concentra-
tion of urea in the papillary interstitium.
Third, according to the model, fluid in the thin
ascending limb is diluted via passive net outflow of
NaCl at a faster rate than net influx of urea (for
which mechanism some evidence has been obtained
in vitro [34]). Since urea is assumed to diffuse into the
thin ascending limb, the thick ascending limb is con-
sidered to be impermeable to urea [3] and water entry
into either thin or thick ascending limb does not occur
[11, 14, 26, 32, 35, 37, 38], the model of Kokko and
Rector implies that the concentration of urea in fluid
at the end of the descending limb sets a lower limit for
the concentration of urea in fluid at the end of the thick
ascending limb of the juxtamedullary nephron.
Because fluid at the end of the thick ascending limb is
significantly hypotonic to systemic plasma (i.e.,
<200 mOsm [35—38}) and contains other solutes
besides urea [39, 40], our finding that the mean con-
centration of urea in fluid at the end of the thin
descending limb in the normal antidiuretic rat is
287 mrvt would appear to be much too high to be
consistent with the hypothetical diluting mechanism
just mentioned. In fact, the high urea concentration in
fluid at the end of the descending limb in the present
study and in that of Marsh [26] would appear to
require that urea reabsorption occurs somewhere along
the thin or thick ascending limb.
The passive "mixing" mode of Stephenson's
central core model [7] ascribes a similar role to urea as
does the model of Kokko and Rector. Although
Stephenson's model permits solute recycling via the
descending limb, such recycling would retard the
concentrating process unless there were a proportional
increase in net outward flux of solute from the thin
ascending limb. Therefore, while solute entry into the
descending limb would impair the effectiveness of the
passive mixing mode to generate a hypertonic inner
renal medulla, it would not necessarily impair the
effectiveness of active salt transport from the thin
ascending limb, providing the net removal of salt
increased proportionally. In this context the evidence
for a weak active salt pump in the thin ascending limb,
obtained independently by Morgan in the in vitro rat
papilla [33] and by Marsh (personal communication)
in the in vivo hamster papilla, assumes particular
significance.
While these findings in the rat appear difficult to
reconcile with a purely passive mechanism for generat-
ing hypertonicity in the inner renal medulla, they do
not exclude a contributory role for urea in the con-
centrating mechanism analogous to that proposed by
Kokko and Rector and identical to that proposed by
Stephenson for the active transport mode of the
vascular core model: to the extent that urea extracts
water from the descending limb of Henle's loop, the
concentration of NaCI in fluid entering the ascending
limb would be elevated above that in the n-iedullary
interstitium. Thus, the effect of urea may well be to
enhance active NaCI reabsorption from the thin
ascending limb by minimizing back leakage of NaC1.
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